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Hogs for Sale.

Fashionable strain ol Duroc
bo gs. Five gilts, two male

bo s: nine mom ii old. can ue

re: istered.
I S. MAY,

O'Bannon, Ky.

CHAS. Q WHEELER,
Auctioneer

BUECHEL, KY.

General auctioneering done.
S.ilo conducted anywhere.
Sal is fact ion guaranteed,
rerms reasonable.

t umb. phon E 131 -- a, E. 11 m

WANTED
A iimn or ivf.man in parh . To

.nl. 4k.. I1...IW...I. rM.H . . thle tnnl.lv
Introdut tiur Banefll ' ft 111" lit fit

anions rriends and arqualntanees. .Must
between K .ml .iihih f Give

Hoi in span dm We pay cash hwn
"r snki,ss. Injurlaa aoeMearfa and

deaths Bxperienoc ,...t neriraearjr. Oaa
make fntin 60. ii S.'X 00 a mtinth and ,JA pleasant and ntwiily- protttajMe profes- -
atoo. l i v ini'iiil. r swi intwl mennij a

tain laatired lure me for you evry
i . r. t h thereafter. Why not Into biiHi-im-

f'.r youraelt HOW? Xo ntMl-e- i
Snd fi r pailli

BOX LA 203, COVINGTON, KY.

Dr. E. L. Floore,

DENTIST
Ol l it I ' IVKR ptjbuc
3 tit iBRBHoni SQITAKK

JFFrr.RSONTOWN, KY.

withDR.KINGS
NEWDISCOVERtI

nt a m m m jmMofwcrs lt.ce 5oa$ioolvnyOLD5 l TPiAL BOfTU FPK

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTORV
OR MONtV frErUMDe-D-.

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Thursday, August 3, 1911.

Bobbitt Given Fines.
Klnier Bobbitt, who it is alleged

usi-i- i money which was given liim l

the good people ot Jefferson town to
bury his child for buying whisky, was
tried in Squire 'has. c. Wheeler's
court iat Kriday. Jack Wakefield,
the negro who lived near Bobbitt in
a box .ii. was also tried, as it was
said be helped Bobbitl to collect ami
speud tb nHmey. After hearing the
evidence Magistrate Wheeler con-
sidered tin ut (To a more respectable
man than Bobbitt and accepted his
word in preference to Babbitt's.
B dismissed the charge of breach of
the peace against the negro. Bob-
bitl was fined $10 and court costs and
placed mult i li.intl ot JMO for a year,
lit is confined at the Jefferson county
jail. The six l!"tlitt children, rangi-
ng in rial's from two to twelve years,
rere sent to the Detention Rome in

I .1 II v I - i in n cases wiii com e
betore rh Invenile Vurt

Attack Like Tigers.

In fighting to keep the blood pure
iin white corpuscles attack disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters
are overcome. Then see pimples,
itoils. eczema, salt rheum and sores
multiply and strength and appetite
fail. This condition demands Elec-

tric Bitters bo regulate stomach,
liver and kidneys and to expel poi-- !

iiiis from tin- - Mood. "They are the
best blood purifier," writes C. T.
Budabn, ol Tracy, Calif., ! have
ever found, They make rich, red
blood, st root nerves and build up
your health. Try them . 50c at all
I) nists.

Baseball On Sunday

The Portuna baseball team
ed tin feffersontown los in a splen
did Kane ol b ill in Jefferson Beisrhts
last Sunday, the score being '. to J.
The features ol the game were the
pit hin ot Weller foi tiir Portonas
and the long drive li Beming for
the n t i si in town. A game will be
played next Sunday between Jeffer-
son town and Kentucky Lads ol Louis-
ville The latter team has a crack
pit her the person of Carl Kvans.
who lost only four games all of last
season. Besser, the short stop is one
ol tht- - hardest hitters in the citj.
Manager Roemmele of Jeffersontown,
will also have a strong team. U'y.itt
will pitch and Duncan ir Levisi trill
catch, ami Buford, who was with
this team last year, will play short
stop. A lint- - game will In played.

Ttnrty iears Together.

Thirty years ol association think
il it-- Hon the merit ol a good thing

stands out in thai time- - or the
wortniessness ol a bad one. .So inert a

no guesswork in tins evidence ot
i'taos. Arias. Concord, Mich., whu
writes: "i nave used Dr. King a iew
Discover) iui .lu years, anu it's the
best eouyn and cold cure i ever used.'
i hue 1 iiuUs entrance in a home you
can t prj it out Jiany families have
used ii lor tol ly years, it's the most
infaUabie inroai and J uii medicine
unearth. Unequaled lor lagrippe,
asthma, bay-feve-r, cioup, qums oi
sine luns. Price ode, int. Trial
ootlle tree. Guaranteed by all
til U- isls.

MX WASHINGTON

July :;i .Messrs. Horace licGee
anu Iceland tiarues risiteu incir par--
e ll Is here SUIida ) .

Misses Lulu and Kate Swearingeu
aim airs. J. Snowaiter aie at
treucll Liiu lor two necks.

drs. .Nainaii tfraitbwaite has as
her yuesl Alias U.UU1CC Johllst.ili. ol
tern Creek.

aoss Karly L21laliy, of Louisviile. is
the charming t;i't'st ot iier rantl-uiothe- r,

Airs. Maggie fclUaby.
pLMis. Geo. Stout and little daugh-
ters, Ruth and Levatla, are visiting
relai i ves in luuisv Lite.

diss Kuhy Carl in returned home
i . "J. " :n j .

1'iiaaaui..
tiait vtlLll

I'lUsina flaarsuail at .lellersoii- -

town.
Mrs. Virgil L. Hingham and little

sons, Turner ami Virgil. Jr.. from
Mississippi have been the guests ot

.Mr.
.
aim Alls. S. il. Howard the past

t. t. IV.

.diss Bulda vVitrtfinton entertained
a number of youn people w ith a hay
ride Wednesday evening.

Mi-se- s Dolly ami tJraee F'landers.of
I mliauapolis. are spending a few days
with their aunt. Mrs. Felix Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. S. EL Boyard, Mrs. V.
M . Bigham and sons were the guests
oi Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pound recentl-
y-

Mr. J. T. Gentry and wife are re-
ceiving congratulations upon the ar-
rival ol a line boy on the Tth.

Misses Aettyt. Taylor and Alma
Wilson, of visited Mrs.
Richard Taylor last week.

M iss Georgia Mae Stout will return
home Tuesday, from Louisville,
w here she has been the yoest of Miss
lone Harris.

Mr. and Mrs S. H. Board enter
tained at dinner Sunday. Those

--resent were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
larkwell, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. King,
r. ami Mrs. W. K. Hound. Mrs. V.L.

Hicham: Misses Lizzie King, Dorothy
Kinu: Masters Turner and Virgil
Higham.

M iss Aileen Porter was the guest
of Miss Viola Boston one day last
week.

Mrs. Dora Harris is teaching at
PlSeasant Grove.

Rev. B. F. Adkins will fill his regu-
lar appointment at the Baptist
church Sunday morning and evening.

Misses Ruth Markwell and Emma
Stiner. of Crandall, Indiana, who have
been the guests of Miss Susie Mark-wel- l,

have returned to their homes.

REAL WORK

Is Being Done on Central Lincoln

Road.

"Good Roads Week" Brings Out Large Num-

ber of People to Improve Highway and

Dirt Flies.

This is "Good Roads week-- ' and the
dirt is flying on the Bardstown road.
Menthat have never been known to
work before are out with teams,
shovels, etc.. and really working on
the proposed Central Lincoln road to
Lincoln farm. The work is being
ilon- - under the auspices of the
Central Lincoln Road Association, of
which Petert Lee Atbertou ia presi-
dent. The rains of Tuesday and yes
terday stopped the work for a short
time, but wonderful improvement
has been made all along the road.

Through the efforts of Mr. Ather- -

ton t he association has raised about
$5,000 for the proposed improvement.
The Jefferson county committee has
raised about $3,600. Nelson county
has raised about $15,000, Barren
county has raised $111.0011 and is
pledged to raise $4,000 more, the

ullitt county Fiscal Court has
agreed to expend $300 a mile on the
road through Bullitt county, Spencer
county and Larue county are to ex-
pend $250 and 1200 per mile,

and Hart and Allen coun-
ties are vet to be heard from. The
association will appropriate 81,000
I rom The general I unit tor learnt-count-

and a like sum for Bullitt
county. It is understood that the
Allen county committee has succeed-
ed in arousing much interest in the
good roads movement.

s. F. Crecelius, of the Jefferson
COUtfty committee, has outlined the
plan of campaign for the work so far
as this county is concerned. Su-

pervisors for work on various sect ions
of the road in Jefferson county were
named as follows:

City limits to Bashford Manor. Mc- -

Clure Boke, Louisville; Bashford
Manor to Frederick's lane, John
Will and Ed. Keeeiibush : Frederick's
lam- to Beulah church, now under
contract to McClore Hoke: Beulah
church to Fairmount, J. C Bruce and
George Lony : Fairmount to Thizton,
Leo Ziegler; Thixton to Floyd's Fork.
John Long; Floyd's Fork to Bullitt
county line. Q. Gentry.

Tin- - road machinery used in con
nection with the work yn the road
was contributed by McClure Hoke
and the Messrs. Fegenbueh.

Ten thou, ami bullous purchased by
the Central Lincoln Road Associa
tion have been distributed auioiiy
the various county committees. In
scribed on each ol the buttons is the
following: "1 have paid my dollar,
have, you?" The money receiveo
from the sale of the buttons is to be
turned into respective county
treasuries. If you haven't paid your
dollar and you want a buitou. call on
The Jeffersonian.

Enters Popularity Contest.

Mr. N. B. Johnson and daughter,
Aliss iva Johnson, of Fern Creek,
were callers at this office yester-
day. Aliss Johnson entered The Jefl-ersonia- n

s popularity contest and
aays she has yone in to win. She has
only recently recovered from an ill-

ness of over a year. On May 28,1910,
she was taken ill with tuberculosis
of the bone, her right limb being af-

fected. After four severe operations
the physicians two weeks ago an-
nounced that she was entirelj cured.
Little Miss Johnson is popular and
will make a food race in the contest.

A King Who Left Home

set the w orld to talking, but Paul
Mathulka. of Buffalo, N. V.. says he
always KEEPS AT HOME the Kiny
of all Laxatives Dr. King's New
l.i fe Pills and that they're a bless-

ing to all his family. Cure constipa-
tion, headache, indigestion, dyspepsia.
Only 25c at all druggists.

Watermelon Supper.

Misses Mary and Irma Sauer were
the hostesses at a watermelon sunper
given at their home on Westport
road Sunday evening. Their guests
were as follows: Misses Elsie Nachand,
Minnie Nachand. Sallie Rotheuburg-er- .

Eknma and Mary Schumau. Mary
and Irma Sauer, Messrs. Carl Na-
chand. John Moore and Henry Lentz.

0K0L0NA.

Aug. 1 -- Mrs. Katie Scott and daugh-
ter, Miss Pa'rilee, spent Thursday
with Mrs. G. V. Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanders and
son, of Louisville, visited her sister.
Mrs. Alonzo Jenkins.

Mr. Harry D. ouuir tras gone to
New Mexico for an mdehuite time.

Mrs. Geo lvirk and daughters visit-d- e

friends in the city the lirst ot the
week.

Mr. Alonzo Jenkins and family
spent Sunday with Mi. and Mrs. Jas.
Scott.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Kirk and family
were enlertai ned at dinner Sunday
by Mr. and Mrs. L Bischoff.

The Misses Voung entertained the
Embroidery CJlub Wednesday after-
noon.

Miss Nannie Gailbreatb has return-hom- e

from a short visit to Fairlield.
Miss Goluie Gilmore iswith Mr. and

Mis. WiilOrmsof South Louisville.
Miss Virgie Craut is with relatives

near Alt. Washington.
Mrs. Will Heeler has as her guest

this week Miss Mary Christopher, ot
Louisville.

Miss Niva Hell is with P.M. Brown's
family.

Mesdames Tom Carrithers and Ceo.
Carrit hers, of Waterford, visited
friends here this week. N

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tobbe enter-
tained with a dinner party the lirst
ot the week in honor of their son
Carl's birthday. Those present were
Misses Dorothy aud Margaret His-chof- f,

Lillie Tobbe. Catherine and
Marie Bischoff, Bosa and Annie Bis-

choff: Messrs. Henry and Frank Za.
ami Leo Scheffner, of Louisville,
Henry Tobbe. William K'uster. Man-
ual and William Morrisey, Thomas
Bischoff and Carl Tobbe and Mr. and
and Mrs. Joseph Bischoff and Mr. and
Mrs. Berman Tobbe.

Mrs. L. Stosser and children,
Blanch, Raymond and Oscar and Miss
Leona Stosser, of Floral Heights and

'Mrs. M. Swaub and children. Joseph
and frvin, ol Louisville, were the
guests of Mrs. Herman Tobbe last
Tuesday.

GLENC0NY.

July.il. lr. Harry McKenua and
sisters, Miss i.iilliau and Mrs. Celia
Breutlinger, Mr. anil Mis. Jacob
Hubbuck gave to several of" their
friends Saturday evening, Jul y 29, a
live o'clock party, which ended w ith
a Dutch lunch. Others who took
part were Mr. and Mis. Will Winter.
Mr. ami Mis. J. Sternau, Misses Hen-

rietta Woltf, Katherine Winter,
Anabel Breutlinger aud John Mc-Kenn- a.

Others stopping at Glencony are
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. tlauuou and dauy l-

iter, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Craile and
family, Mr. and Airs. Artnur Garrett
aud daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kim-me- l

and family, aud Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. W vinauaud Wm. Sullivan.

Mr. Harry McKeuna. Miss Carrie
Mckenua ami .Mis. Cell a fJrentlinger
spent tjunday evening with Miss Ada
Canity anu Mr. aud Airs. Will Cur-ra-

in the West end.
Mrs. Geo. Mclvenna, of Louisville,

spent Wednesday at Glencony and
Glen mary.

Mr. Jos. Dawson, of Hobbs. Bullitt
county, and Miss kidua Koch.ofFloral
Heights, spent Sunday with the Mc-

Keuna family at Glenmary.
Mr. Harry 111, of Chicago, spent

last week with his aunt. Mrs. E. Mc-

Keuna.
Mrs. Wm. Ills, of Chicago, who is

visiting iu Cincinnati, will be at Glen-
mary next week.

Accused ot Stealing.

E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me.,
boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica
Salve of stealingthe sting from
nurns or scalds the pain from sores
of all kinds the distress from boils

or piles. '"It robs cuts, corns, bruises,
sprains and injuries of their terror."
he says, "as a healing remedy its
equaal don't exist.'' Only 25c at ali
druggists.

Your wants can be supplied if you
will try The Jeffersonian's classified
id column.

JOB PRINTING
We Print Anything
From Visiting Card
to look a u a

WE CAN SAVE MONEY FOR YOU

E. R. SPROWL
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

You are now thinking of making a sale this Fall.
The next thought is, "Who will I get to make it.'
Have you ever considered the fact that the CHEAP, INEXPER-

IENCED AUCTIONEER IS THE MOST EXPENSIVE ITEM CON-

NECTED WITH YOUR SALE? The loss on ONE ITEM, or the

taking of ONE BAD NOTE would frequently more than pay for the

service of an auctioneer WHO KNOWS HIS BUSINESS. Having an
extensive acquaintance all over this and adjoining counties, with an ex-

perience of TWENTY YEARS, I feel that I am in position to serve you
as well, if not better, than any other auctioneer.

MY TERMS ARE REASONABLE.
MY REFERENCES ARE THE LARGE NUMBER I HAVE

SERVED.

E. R. SPROWL
Cumb. Phone 36-- 3. JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

BUECHEL GIRL

Miss DwineIl,of St.
From Sixth to

Ballots Fly Thick and
Popularity Contest

and More

TAKES LEAD

Matthews, Jumps
Second

HOW T1IKY STAND:
Allie B. Meyer, Buechel 16 650
Sylvia Dwinell, St. Matthews 15 450
Ethel H ummel. Jeffersontown j., ;n,i

Minnie Hoke, Jeffersontown n
Katherine Marshall. Jeffersontown 14 4,,,,
Bernice Helen Robins, Route 14. Jeltersontown i;.,,,
Johnnie B. Moremen, Valley Station 1,

Isabella H. Maple, Fern Creek 4 ,,,,,
May Snyder, Route 14. Jeltersontown 4 1IN)

Freda Schneider, Buechel 2500
Mayme Bridwell, Seatonville 1

Iva Johnson, Fern (.'reek I.tinu
Thomas Beard, Fisherville 1,500
Elsie M. Rothenburger, Lyndon 1.200

Miss Allie B. Meyer, of Buechel, takes the lead this week iu Tin- Jeffer-
sonian's Fifth Annual Popularity Contest with 16,850 votes to her credit
M iss Sylvia Dwinell, of St. Matthews, is second w ith 15,450- - just 150 votes
ahead of Miss Bthel Hum nel, of Jeffersontown, who drops from first to third
place. Miss Minnie Hoke and Miss Katherine Marshall are close up each
having over 14, 000 votes. Miss Bernice Robins is doing good work over
3,000 votes having been cast for her during the past week. Miss Johnnie iJ.
Moremen, of Valley Station, takes a commanding position this week with
6,600 votes to her credit. She had only 500 last week. Kyery contestant iu
the race increased their totals this week, except the two who requested
their names to be dropped. These were Misses Carolyn Noll ami Ksaia
Bruce.

Two new and active candidates were nominated this weekMiss lya
Johnson, of Fern Creek, and Miss Elsie M. Rothenburger, ot Lyndon We
understand from good authority that these young ladies will rally their
friends around them ami goto work to win. Let others enter at once' ti e
more candidates, the easier it will be to win. The large number of vote
that have been cast so far has been by free ballots. From now on the free
vote will be smaller, and since 1,000 votes are given with each$l 00 subscrip-
tion it will be easy to catch the leaders. Fill out the free balioi. which is
yood for 500 votes when candidates are nominated.

Conditions of

Place.

1. Any respectable white lady residing in Jefferson or adjoining
Lica may cuki mc luuli.il uy lining uui llie nominating liallot

2. Any person, regardless of where they reside, may vutc iu this co-ntest One tnousaud voles will be given with each one year subscup-tiont- o
The Jetfersonian at $1.00. Votes shall also be allowed by hliini. out i

Hie Free Liallot to be puolisned each week in 'fne Jeffersonian.
;j. Votes cannot be bought. Tnere shall be only two ways to se, urc.yotes by subscription to the paper and by the Free Ballot published inrhe Jeffersonian. No subscription for more than five (51 years will

be accepted from any one person.
4. The names of the contestants, together with the uumber ol otesthat have been cast for them, will Lie published in The Jellei souian feom

time to time. A ballot box, vsecurely locked, shall be kept at thfcontaining all ballots that have been cast.
6. A subscription ballot shall not be valid unless O. K'd. by J. C.orC E.

Alcock. It shall not be necessary to Cast ballots when they are issued, hut- I

.may be held out and voted at any time the subscriber or contestant may tic- - :

sire to cast it. Ballots may be changed from one contestant to another be- - i
fore they are cast, but alter they are placed in the ballot box and countedthey shall not be changed.

0. To the lady receiving the greatest number of votes shall be k'iven I
a $73.00 Diamond Ring, or $75.00 in trade at the jewelry store of L Huocr
& Sou, Louisville.

To the lady receiving the second greatest number of votes shall be
given a handsome $00.00 1'arlor Suite, or $30 00 in trade at the furniture
store of James Greene.

To the third greatest number of votes shall be given a $25.00 Gold i
Watch, or $25.00 in trade at the jewelry store of C. M. Wiseman & Son.

TO BE

is

Fast in The Jeffersonian's
Two New Contestants
Expected.

Contest.
:oan- -

$4.50

. $3.50
$3.25
$6.40

. . $1.50

be

T. D.

Easy To Get Subscriptions at These Low Rates.

Louisville Times and
The Jeffersonian, both one year . .

Evening Post and
The Jeffersonian, both one year . . .

Louisville Herald and
The Jeffersonian, both one year . .

Daily Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersonian, both one year . . .

Weekly Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersonian, both one year . .

1,000 VOTES WITH EACH ORDER

FIFTH ANNDAL POPULARITY CONTEST.

GOOD FOIO VOTES
(Not Good After Aug. 16, 1911.)

CAST FOR

Whose Address

shallThis ballot may be used in nominating contestants and
good for 500 votes when so used.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE k TREGRAPlftl.'
(IN COB POK AT ED)

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere in Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana, tWe can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities

JAMES E. CALDWELL,
President

the

WEBB,LELAND HUME,
General -.- gTT


